Charity vs. Humanity

When we practice charity what we are doing is treating humanity like cattle enclosed in a pen.
1. Little grass inside, green and abundant grass outside.
2. Ranch owner invites the neighbors.
3. Little calves are getting weak, he decides to let them have a pint of milk to keep them going.
4. The cattle is hurting among themselves with thirst so he gets corks and the end of hose.
5. He decides to build a barn to protect the old cows and bull from the hardships of weather.
6. But the cattle keeps getting
We can meet at the park.

The cow went to milk the cow.

She never did milk the cow.

And water and have the students agree.

And why you don't learn the other.

Why don't you learn the other.

She never done getting worthless.

Reading does not get helpful.
3. Chile free - No cheap copper.
4. Brazil go their own way: No coffee
   No richness of the Andes.
   No plywood.
5. Venezuela free - No oil.
7. Nicaragua, El Salvador their own
   way: No coffee, cotton, sugar.
8. Guatemala Honduras free: No
   coffee - No bananas, United-fruit.
9. Panama their own: No Channel.
   No Tax exempted banking.
10. Dominican Republic Haiti &
    Puerto Rico - No cheap labor
     No big profits, no military
     bases.
11. Africa go: No oil from Nigeria
     No diamonds - No gold - No beauti-
     ful farms etc. We can not milk them.
0. Confirm Gas Parajin

2. $1400.00 for the Tent

3. Suit Case - Write to Phil and Please Coordinate with

4. Work Observation Tour

5. Sunday June 21st Recognition Dinner 6-9 P.M.
   Grand Segovia: Shining